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are poor, who are oppressed, who are in nced. When
asked, “Who is our neighbor?” you remember our
Lord related the story of the Good Samaritan. Our
neighboi was not simply the person next door, or
our circle of close friends. He was anyone victimized
by the world’s pain and inhumanity. The closer we
are to the cross, the more keenly we feel the pain
and suffering of mankind cverywhere.
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e as Christians living in America must
face one basic, startling reality about
our world and its suffering: most of humanity is
hung@. Thc most basic physical need of any of us
is enough food simply to keep life going. Yet that
is a daily struggle for millions of people-in other
nations, and also right here in Amcrica. Each day
literally thousands of fellow human beings lose that
struggle, and die of starvation.
Christ is the Bread of Life. He gives us our own
life, spiritually and physically. But if a man spends
his waking hours struggling for enough physical
bread to avoid starvation, there is little chance of
his hcaring the mcssagc of the Bread of Life. How
can we dare share this message of Christ, thc Bread
of Life, with such a person without trying to fill his
empty stomach with food?
Joseph intcrpreted the dreams of Pharoah. Thcre
would be seven years of plenty, followed by seven
pears of famine. And so onc-fifth of all the grain
was to be saved each ycar to provide for the lean
years. As thc prophecy camc true, we read, “Thc
w11oIc world came to Egypt to buy corn from Joseph,
so severe was the famine cverywhere.” The plenty of
thc harvest in Egypt was conserved, so that in thc
time of nced Jacob, living in the distant land of
Canaqn, said to his sons, “I have heard that there
is corn in Egypt. Go down and buy some so that wc
may keep ourselves alive and not starve.”
Today our world stands on the brink of famine. Yet
all the world knows that there are harvests of plenty
in America. During the last seven years, however,
we have not been as prudcnt as Egypt. Rather,
farmers were paid not to grow crops on as much as
one-seventh of our cropland, and grain was left to
rot in silos. We have madc real attempts to increase
the harvests of other countries. But the number of
hoclies to feed has expanded more rapidly than food.
Further, other forces that seem beyond our mortal
control make current prophecies about seven lean
ycinrs nhcnd primly helicvablc. Let mc be candid.
There is no problem faced by this world more likely
to breed instability and conflict and increase thc
magnitude of mankind’s suffering in the years directly ahead than the shortage of food. International
politics, relationships between the “superpowers”
and the poor countries, the durability of political
regimes, and thc political character of nations, including our own, will lie shaped h y the growing
scarcity of the world’s basic resources. espccially

food, more than by any other factors that may claim
our attention.
Before World War I1 most countries of the
world ,had all the grain they needed, and frequently
some to spare. Only Westem Europe was dcpcndent
upon buying grain from other nations. Today much
of the world needs grain, but only North America
and Australia have substantial surpluses to export.
The Unitcd States produces half of the world’s com
and two-thirds of the world’s soybeans. Out of 1.2
billion tons of grain produced by the world, 90 million tons is traded between countries, and the United
States provides 70 million tons of th;it. Yet our
present situation is that two-thirds of the world’s
population fights for one-third of thc world’s total
protein. Rcccntly we have put idlc land into production and depleted our reserves. But the world
demand has increased. Our long-standing surpliws
arc no longer therc to provide a cushion against outright famine.
The shortage of energy worscns the shortage of
food. With the increasing mechanization of farming,
both hcre and abroad, it takes about cighty gallons
of gas to raise an acre of corn. Far morc is requircd
to produce the fertilizcr essential to the hoped-for
“Green Revolution.” Thus, while Americans waited
in line a few hours for gas for their cars, Indian
farmers waited in line for five days for gas to run thcir
irrigation pumps and other machines needed to grow
and harvest thcir crops.
%‘lore troubling is thc report of some scientists
who study the climate. They have asccrtaincd that
the world’s temperature has dropped by 2.7 degrees
since 1945 and that this apparent cooling trend will
cause desert areas to advancc toward the Equator,
expanding the region of drought. Wc have already
seen the effccts of this in tlic Sahel region of Africa,
where the Sahara has expmdcd southward thirty
miles each year of the current drought. For the first
timc in memory, the Niger River can be crossed
h y foot. And at least 250,000 people have died from
starvation. Continuing changes in climato siich as
this would affect India, South Asia, China, and Ccntral America.
Changes in climate can also affect our own capacity for food production. Many of u s havc memories of the last major drought in the Unitcd States,
of thc “Dust Bowl.” Scientists scnse that dry periods
come in cycles. They may be mild-as in the 1950’s
-or far more severe. What many predict is that thc
next drought period is due just about now and could
last for five to six years. Even a slight reduction in
harvests of grain from North America would havc
a devastating effect on a world fighting against
faminc. The seven lean years predictcd by Joseph
could be coming upon us now.
What must pierce our hearts as Iiclievers in Christ
and instruments of His compassion is the monopoly
on the world’s food and protein cnjoyed I)? us as
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Americans. Each of us living in America consumes
nearly a ton of ccreal grains, thc best basic food
and form of protein, cach year, But only about 150
pounds of this is consumed directly in tlic form of
bread, pastry, or breakfast cereals. The remaining
1,850 pounds is consumed indirectly in the form of
mcats, and then milk and eggs. I3y contrast, an
average person living in a poor country has only
about 400 pounds of cereal grains to consumc each
year for his protein. This he must take directly in
the form of grains, such as rice and whcat, for little
or none can be spared for conversion into more
costly and inefficient means of protein production
such as mcat.
AIJ acre of land can produce varying amounts ol
protein, depending upon how it is utilized. If you
plant soybeans, you will have n yield of about 667
pounds of protein. Corn will produce 435 pounds;
ricc yields about 323 pounds of protcin; wheat gives
forth about 227 pounds. But if you devote that land
to feed for poultry and mcat, look what happens.
For chickens, an acre will give you about 97 pounds
of protein. For raising pigs, one acre of land and
its fced converts into 29 pounds of protein. Finally,
for eveiy acre of land in America devoted to raising
beef, tvc yield a merc 9 pounds of protein. To put
it another way, it takcs about seven times as much
grain to put protein on the table in thc form of
meat as it docs to consume such cereal grains with
an eqiiivalent amount of protein in direct forms.
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of more energy than India currcntly uses for all other
purposes. On a larger scale, to fccd the entire world
on our diet would require 80 pcr cent of the world’s
total energy.
This means we can no longer suppose that our
abundancc can feed the hungry of the world. Rathcr,
the world will be fed unly by the sharing of rcsourccs which the rich of tlie world have assurried
to be tlicir unquestioned possession, and through
the changing of values and patterns of life whic!i
the affiuent have barely even questioned. Some liavc
already wamcd that, with tlic fcrtilizer sliortngc
alone, Asia may be faced this ycar with the largctst
food deficit of any region in reccnt history. The
failure of thc moilsoom and a rcsulting puor hnrvcst
would almost insure famine. But even now, without
those dcvelopments, ovcr half of India’s popula tioii
(more than the total population of tlic United Statcs)
lives below the subsistencc level, eating only onc
meagcr meal a day. Thus jixt the slightest dcterioration of tlic status quo would mean starvation for
hundreds of thousands, even millions.
At least 60 pcr cent of a11 thosc 2.5 billion pcople
living in the poorcr, developing world arc malnoiirished. W e have not even touclicd on how malnutrition leads to death through disease for millions
of pcoplc. Even morc tragic is the evidence that malnutrition during :i mother’s pregnancy and thc first
months of an infant’s lifc can causc permarient damage to the mental abilities of the child.

A

dd now thcsc factors. The richer a
country becomes, the more inefficient
it becomes in its usc of protein. Our per capita beef
corisumption hils more than doi~bledsiricc 1940, and
our population has increased as well b y 57 pcr cent
during that time. As other countries have grown
wcolthier, such as Wcstcrn Europc and Japan, their
demand for mcats 1x1s also risen. ?;bus more and
inore grain gets used in the most inefficicnt ways of
protein production. Hccnusc of the way we have
become accustorncd to eating, it takes fivc times thc
limited resources of land, water, and fertilizer to
sixpport the diet of a Nigcrian, or Colombian, or
Indian, or Chinese. The amount of food and protein
consumed b y the dicts of 210,000,000 Americans
could feed 1.5 billion Africans :ind Indians on a
stable, though vastly different, diet.
Our vast consumption of world energy resources
is also directly related to the way we produce food.
In il poor nation, or ”primitive” culture, each “calorie” or unit of cnergy invcsted produces anywherc
from 5 to SO food calorics. But in the rich nations
it takes betweerr 5 to 10 calories of energy to get
just onc food caloric. Apply that to just one country, to India. If all of India’s 550 million people were
to be fed at our level of 3,000 calories each day, it
is estimated that that would require the expenditure

Famine cannot be :iverted simply by increasing
the “size of the pic” so that those who h:ivc little
may have ;i little morc. What we are discovering is
that the pie itself has limits. Most all arable land
around the globe is in use. Increased protein production once hoped for from the sen has not materialized, and now most scientists fear the scas arc
being “over-fished,” which would dcplcte this resource. The simple truth, then, is that the “pie” must
be shared more equitably. The world produces
enough food to fecd all its inhihitants. But when
one-third of the world’s population-all those who
arc comprrratively the “rich”-consume two-thirds of
the world’s protein rcsources, then millions of the
other two-thirds of thc world suffer, starve, and die.
Gandhi put it cogently: “The earth provides enough
for everyman’s need, but not for everyman’s grccd.”
Faced with these realitics, iilld filled with the
compassion of Christ, what is our response? Above
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must allow our hcarls to be made sensitivc

good things; the rich scrit crripty away” (Luke i53).

to thc suffcring of our fellow man. The facts arid

Thoinas hlerton wtoto: “11 is casy to tcdl the
poor to accept their poverty as God’s will whcn you
yourself have warm clotlics and plcnty of food and
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statistics must lie translated into lluman reidities
which we can feel from dccp within, into human
rcalitics which quicken our conscicnce. We should
allow oursclvcs to feel uncomfort;ible about oiir
wcnlth, our lifcstyle, our dict, and a11 our subtle
worsliip of affiucncc. We milst Ict God’s Spirit move
us, even to convict us anew of sin, and to show 11s
the ways of repcntancc and rcncwal.

medical care and a roof over your heild and no
worry about the rent. But if you wniit thcm to believc you, try to sharc seine of their poverty and sec
if ‘you can ncccpt it as God’s will yourself!”

T”“

are is much we can do. First, tlicrc i1rc
the voluntilry relicf efforts wliich call
for our participation arid support; Christi:in groups
ost of all, we must cast asitfc ;ill those
likc World Vision, ;ind seclllilr groups likc CillUZ.
ratioi~alizations that would somchow
But wc are far beyond thc point whcre a fcw dollnrs
prevent us from understanding and rcaching out to
givcn oiicc: it yciir \vi11 lie si~fIicic~nt
to fulfill O W
those who suffer. Thcrc are some who say that pcrresponsibility. Our talents and skills are called for.
haps the worst will indeed comc true, and that
We can give thcm, voluntarily, to this mission. We
this only aterts us to tlie Sccond Coming of Christ.
I do not want to get into a disci~ssio~i
3bout escl~atol- cm even take ;I year or two to go ourselves and help
scrve those in rieed.
ogy and tlic variorls doctrines i~boutthc last days
While wc arc awnrc of n~orldwidcIiiiiigcr, it is
which liavc bccn such a source of division among
easy ancl convenicnt to forgct tlic hunger ilnd suffcrChristians. But let us be agrccd about onc central
ing in our own hometown. In each of our cities, the
I>iblicaltruth: We arc: never told to sit by and watch
gifts ancl potcnti;il of countless individuals are
thc world destroy itself i l l its inhu~naiiityailcl sin,
maimed
in tlic earlier years of life becausc of n lack
we cannot co~isolc oiirselves with the prediction
of food and protein. That is corporatc sin in the
that the end of all things must lie just around the
cyes of God. If wc are touclicd b y Christ’s spirit for
corncr. To turn our back on tlic suffering of thc
those who arc suffc:ring and liungry, Ict 11s bcgin
world is to turn away from Christ himself. This is
with our nciglibor herc at homc and then let that
c x d y what lie has told us: “\Vlien the Son of Man
compassion flow to all who suffcr cvc>rywlic!rc, for
comcs in his glory and all thc angels with him, hc
t h y :ire all our ncighliors.
will sit in state on his throne, with all the nations
\Ve c i ~ do
l more, Evcry congrcgation coi~ldest;iljgnthcred Ixforc him. He will separatc men into two
lish ii specific budget amount directed to meeting
groups, a s a shephcrd separates sheep from thc
the nc:eds of starving pcoplc in somc particular point
goats . . . . Tlicn the king will say to tliosc on his
of the world. Christi:ins c m bc a s h 1 to give a spcright hniid, You liavc tlic Fattier’s blessing; comc,
cific tithe just for the piirliose of relicving I~ungcr;
cntcr and possess the kingdom that has bceii ready
furthcr, wc should considcr ii grilduatcd tithe, which
for you since the world was made. For whcn I was
iricrcases in its perccnt:igc according to the amount
hungry, yon gave me food; when thirsty, you gave
mc drink . . . . I tcll you this: anything you did for
of one’s income. “From those to whom much lins
been givcn, much will lie expected.” \17c should reone of my brothers, ho~vevcrhiiml)le, yo11 did for
new the Christian discipline of fasting as ii way of
me” (Matthew 25:31-40).
tcaching u s to identify with those wIio liunger, and
Prcciscly hecause all history is consummatocl in
deepen our life of prilyer for those who suffcr. WC
him-because Christ is I.ord over all-we must give
inlist ill1 i ~ 1 ~ ~ i l \ ri ~r i ( ~priiyc’r
,
lwforc God, oiir own
our Iivcs in his servicc to tlie world’s necd. In so
liabits of food consumption. Specifically, wc clin
doing, we are proclaiming arid giving witness to his
drastically altcr our consumption of Ineilt, and tI1c
lovc and victory. We may belicve that history will
money we save we can give to alleviate: world Iiunend in utter destruction before the Ncw Jerusalem
gcr. Some Christians may decidc! thnt part of their
comes into being. But that shoulil not cletcr LIS from
witncss means bcing a vcgetarian. Fainilics can deministcring to the world’s suffering and need any
more than the knowledge of the eventual clcitth OF
cide how to limit thcir consuinplio~iof liccf, perhaps
to only certain days, or at timcs of special cclcl)mtion,
cvcry pcrson would lead 11s to alxinrlon any ministry
to sickness and disease.
or just on certain days of the mcck. This Thanksgiving c m be a time d i c n Christians throughout the
Let no morc lie heard al~outpcoplc heing poor
or suffering bccaiise it is “God’swill,” ancl thus t h e
lillid join to exprcss thcir tlianksgiving for oiir plcnty.
is nothing we should do. It is Gocl’s will that “Every
not by a feast hut h y :i sac~rilioinlsharing of our
plenty with tlic ncccly, just 3 s the Pilgrims shared
valley shall he exalted; ow’ry hill made low; the
with the Indians.
crooked madc straight, and the rough places plain”
Thcsc ore only suggestions. The point is thnt
(Isaiah 40:4). God’s will WRS told in Mary’s words,
when thc angel announced that she should give
Christ’s love beckons u s to far more thiin simply
birth to Christ: “The hungry he has sntisficd with
charitihlc giving. He cnlls us to give in a way that
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chnnges the s h q x of our lives. That lovc Iccl him
to h c cross. And it will Icad LIS,if wc follow, tu pour
oursclvcs out for thc s;ikc of otliors.
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